Identification and expression pattern of Bmlark, a homolog of the Drosophila gene lark in Bombyx mori.
Two Bombyx mori isoforms of the gene lark, which is shown to play an important role in Drosophila circadian rhythms, were identified and named Bmlark-PA and Bmlark-PB, respectively. Bmlark-PA consists of 5 exons and encodes a protein of 343 amino acid residues which contains 3 functional domains: two RRM (RNA recognization motif) domains and an RTZF (retroviral-type zinc finger) and shares 72% identity with the Drosophila gene lark at the amino acid level. Bmlark-PB lacks the sequence between 118 and 791 nt of Bmlark-PA and codes for a protein of 68 amino acid residues, which contains no distinct functional domains. Alignments of the cDNAs of Bmlark to the genomic draft sequence of B. mori showed that the gene Bmlark had a single copy in the genome, suggesting that an alternative splicing mechanism occurs in the gene Bmlark. RT-PCR analysis indicated that Bmlark-PA was expressed only in late pupae and adult but Bmlark-PB was broadly expressed in many tissues and throughout the developmental stages from embryo to adult.